
NAZUNA
Japanese beef Sukiyaki, 
Shrimp cutlet, Stewed dishes,
Rolled omelet, Grilled fish, Potato salad, 
Chicken Gomoku rice, Rice
[200mm×200mm×58mm]

1,870 yen Tax included

(1,700 yen Tax excluded)

販売者：
製造元：株式会社人形町今半フーズプラント

HAGI
Appetizer, Grilled fish, Stewed dishes, Tempura,
Rice, Chicken Gomoku rice, Minced beef rice, Pickles, 
[222mm×172mm×44mm]

1,320 yen Tax included

 (1,200yen Tax excluded)

KARIN
Shrimp cutlet, Fried chicken
Potato salad, Stewed dishes, Rice, Pickles,
[214mm×142mm×49mm]

1,320 yen Tax included

(1,200yen Tax excluded)

SUKIYAKI DON
Japanese beef Sukiyaki
Soft boiled egg, Japanese spinach
Rice, Pickles, Sukiyaki sauce
[222mm×117mm×48mm]

1,430 yen Tax included

(1,300yen Tax excluded)

KAKITSUBATA
Appetizer, Grilled fish, Stewed dishes, Tempura,
Chicken Gomoku  rice,Rice, Minced beef, Pickles, 
Japanese sweets, Tempura sauce
[195mm×195mm×49mm]

1,650 yen Tax included

(1,500yen Tax excluded )

GINDARA
Appetizer,
Miso-grilled gindara, 
Stewed dishes, Tempura
Rice, Pickles
[172mm×222mm×44mm]

1,650 yen Tax included

(1,500yen Tax excluded )

Allergies information

We use foods that contain allergens such as eggs, milk, wheat, buckwheat, peanuts, crabs, and shrimps. Please contact us for details.
In the cooking and serving process great care is taken to prevent secondary mixing of allergens but it is not absolute, If you are serious or sensitive please understand enough.

※Ingredients may vary depending on season. ※We may change container or inner container for convenience.



AKANE
Appetizer, Grilled fish, Stewed dishes,
Tempura, Minced beef inari-sushi
Chicken Gomoku rice, Pickles, Tempura sauce
[200mm×200mm×58mm]

1,870 yen Tax included

(1,700 yen Tax excluded）

AOI
Japanese beef Sukiyaki, Soft boiled egg
Sukiyaki sauce, Appetizer, Grilled fish, Minced beef, 
Rice, Pickles
[200mm×200mm×58mm]

1,870 yen Tax included 

(1,700 yen Tax excluded）

1Box SUKIYAKI
You are able to eat this bento anywhere, 
for instance, on your lap.
[200mm×200mm×58mm]

1,870 yen Tax included 

(1,700 yen Tax excluded)

Add more quantity of beef : 2,530yen Tax included

MIZUKI 
Japanese beef Sukiyaki, Soft boiled egg, Sukiyaki sauce, 
Appetizer, Grilled fish, Stewed dishes, Tempura, 
Chicken Gomoku rice, Rice, Pickles
[185mm×185mm×52mm]

2,420 yen Tax included 

(2,200 yen Tax excluded)

KAEDE
Japanese beef Sukiyaki, Soft boiled  egg,
Appetizer, Grilled fish, Tempura, Roast beef inari sushi 
Pickles, Sukiyaki sauce, Tempura sauce
[185mm×185mm×52mm]

2,420 yen Tax included 

(2,200 yen Tax excluded)

販売者：
製造元：株式会社人形町今半フーズプラント

SUKIYAKI 
Upper/Japanese beef Sukiyaki, Green onion, 
Bamboo shoot, Noodles made from Konnyaku, 
Grilled tofu, Carrots, Green vegetables, Shiitake mushroom, 
Soft boiled egg, Sukiyaki sauce,
Lower/Rice, Salted kelp, Pickles,
[Upper/150mmΦ40mm Lower/150mmΦ40mm]

1,980 yen Tax included

(1,800 yen Tax excluded )

Add more quantity of beef : 2,640yen（Tax included）

Allergies information

We use foods that contain allergens such as eggs, milk, wheat, buckwheat, peanuts, crabs, and shrimps. Please contact us for details.
In the cooking and serving process great care is taken to prevent secondary mixing of allergens but it is not absolute, If you are serious or sensitive please understand enough.

※Ingredients may vary depending on season. ※We may change container or inner container for convenience.



販売者：
製造元：株式会社人形町今半フーズプラント

Allergies information

We use foods that contain allergens such as eggs, milk, wheat, buckwheat, peanuts, crabs, and shrimps. Please contact us for details.
In the cooking and serving process great care is taken to prevent secondary mixing of allergens but it is not absolute, If you are serious or sensitive please understand enough.

※Ingredients may vary depending on season. ※We may change container or inner container for convenience.

Silver SUKIYAKI
Upper/Japanese beef sukiyaki, Green onion, Bamboo shoots, 
        Noodles made from Konnyaku, Grilled tofu, Shiitake mushroom,       
        Fu, Carrots, Green vegetables, Soft Boiled egg, Sukiyaki sauce
Lower/  Rice, Salted kelp, Pickles
[Upper/φ150mm×53mm Lower/φ150mm×54mm]

2,970 yen Tax included

(2,700yen Tax excluded )

Add more quantity of beef : 3,850yen（Tax included)

SUMIRE
Japanese beef Sukiyaki , Soft Boiled egg, Minced beef
Appetizer, Grilled fish, Roast beef sushi
Rice, Pickles, Japanese sweets, Sukiyaki sauce
[113mm×113mm×43mm×3]

3,080yen Tax included

(2,800yen Tax excluded )

Gold SUKIYAKI
Upper/Japanese beef sukiyaki, Green onion, Bamboo shoots,
       Noodles made from Konnyaku, Shiitake mushroom, Fu, Carrots,     
       Green vegetables, Soft Boiled egg, Sukiyaki sauce
Lower/Rice, Beans, Salted kelp, Pickles
[Upper/φ150mm×53mm Lower/φ150mm×54mm]

3,630 yen Tax included

(3,300yen Tax excluded )

Add more quantity of beef,4,730yen（Tax included）

NADESHIKO
Japanese beef sukiyaki, Soft boiled egg
Miso-grilled gindara, Appetizer, Stewed dishes
Roast beef sushi, Rice, Sukiyaki sauce
[271mm×181mm×53mm]

3,850 yen Tax included

(3,500 yen Tax excluded )



BIWA
Japanese beef sukiyaki, Soft boiled egg,
Sukiyaki sauce, Appetizer, Grilled fish, Stewed dishes,
Tempura, Rice, Pickles, Fruits
[245mm×245mm×60mm]

2,750 yen Tax included 

(2,500yen Tax excluded)
※You can change Sukiyaki to Sashimi.

KOURAN
Japanese beef sukiyaki, Soft boiled egg, Sukiyaki sauce
Appetizer, Minced beef, Grilled fish, Stewed dishes, 
Tempura, Roast beef inari-sushi, Chicken Gomoku rice, 
Rice, Pickles, Tempura sauce
[315mm×255mm×55mm]

3,300 yen Tax included 

(3,000 yen Tax excluded)

販売者：
製造元：株式会社人形町今半フーズプラント

YAMABUKI
Japanese beef sukiyaki, Soft boiled egg, 
Sukiyaki sauce, Appetizer, Grilled fish, 
Stewed dishes, Tempura, Sashimi, Rice, Pickles
[245mm×245mm×60mm]

3,300 yen Tax included 

(3,000 yen Tax excluded）

KIKYOU
Japanese beef sukiyaki, Soft boiled egg, 
Sukiyaki sauce, Appetizer, Minced beef, Grilled fish, 
Stewed dishes, Tempura, Sashimi, Rice, Fruits
[315mm×255mm×55mm]

3,850 yen Tax included 

(3,500 yen Tax excluded)

KOCHO
Japanese beef Sukiyaki, Soft boiled egg, 
Sukiyaki sauce, Appetizer, Grilled fish, Stewed dishes, 
Tempura, Tempura sauce, Sashimi, Roast beef sushi,
Rice, Pickles, Japanese clear soup
[280mm×280mm×55mm]

4,950 yen Tax included 

(4,500 yen Tax excluded)

Allergies information

We use foods that contain allergens such as eggs, milk, wheat, buckwheat, peanuts, crabs, and shrimps. Please contact us for details.
In the cooking and serving process great care is taken to prevent secondary mixing of allergens but it is not absolute, If you are serious or sensitive please understand enough.

※Ingredients may vary depending on season. ※We may change container or inner container for convenience.



Japanese clear soup
330yen Tax included 
(300yen Tax excluded）

Miso soup
220 yen Tax included 

(200 yen Tax excluded）

Clear soup is made from the finest selection of ingredients made every month.

Bottle of green tea 600ml
220 yen（Tax included）

Box of green tea 250ml
110 yen（Tax included）

販売者：
製造元：株式会社人形町今半フーズプラント

Green tea

Bottle of green tea 350ml
192 yen（Tax included）

Allergies information

We use foods that contain allergens such as eggs, milk, wheat, buckwheat, peanuts, crabs, and shrimps. Please contact us for details.
In the cooking and serving process great care is taken to prevent secondary mixing of allergens but it is not absolute, If you are serious or sensitive please understand enough.

※Ingredients may vary depending on season. ※We may change container or inner container for convenience.
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